Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements –Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A.S Degree College, Tuggali (M), Kurnool District. | BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration) | 1. B.Com.( Computer Applications) – 60  
2. B.Com.(General)-60  
3. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  
4. B.Sc. (MPC)-50  
5. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50  
6. B.A. (History-Economics-Political Science)-60  
7. BBM (Bachelor of Business Management)-60 |

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
A.S Degree College,
Tuggali (M),
Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee- Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jyothirmayi Degree College, Adoni, Kurnool District.</td>
<td>1. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry)</td>
<td>1. B.Com.( CA)-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. B.A (History, Political Science, Special Telugu)</td>
<td>2. B.Sc. (MPCs)-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. B.Sc. (Botany, Chemistry, Microbiology)</td>
<td>3. B.Sc. (MSCs)-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry)</td>
<td>4. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Dr. Jyothirmayi Degree College,
Adoni, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub:  APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements –Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref:  1. AP Education Act, 1982  
      2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987  

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kurnool Degree College, Kurnool, Kurnool District. | B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry) | 1. B.Com. (CA)-180  
2. B.Com. (General)-120  
3. B.Sc. (Botany-Chemistry-Microbiology)-50  
4. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  
5. B.Sc. (MPC)-50  
6. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50  
7. B.Sc. (MSCs)-50  
8. B.BA (Bachelor of Business Administration)-60 |

The affiliating Universities is requested to deaffiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-

CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Kurnool Degree College,
Kurnool, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University  
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHAIRMAN, ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION :: GUNTUR

PRESENT: PROF.K.HEMACHANDRA REDDY
CHAIRMAN

Procgs.No. APSCHE/AC-109- RU/zero admns/2021 Dt. 13.05.2022

Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements –Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravindra Degree College For Women, Pudur, Kurnool District.</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry)</td>
<td>1. B.Com.( CA)-60  2. B.Sc. (Bio-Technology-Botany-Chemistry)-50  3. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  4. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50  5. B.Sc. (MSCs)-50  6. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Ravindra Degree College for Women,
Pudur, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982  
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987  

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sana Degree College, Koilkuntla (M), Kurnool District | B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry) | 1. B.Com.(CA) – 60  
2. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  
3. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50  
4. B.A. (History-Economics-Political Science)-60 |

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sana Degree College,
Koilkuntla (M),
Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub: APCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982  
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987  

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SPY Reddy Degree College for Women, Nandyal (M), Kurnool District | 1. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry)  
2. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Statistics)  
3. B.Sc. (Zoology, Physics, Chemistry)  
4. B.Sc. (Bio-Chemistry, Chemistry, Computer Applications)  
5. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Electronics) | 1. B.Com.(CA) – 60  
2. B.Com.(General)-60  
3. B.Sc. (Bio-Technology-Chemistry-Microbiology)-50  
4. B.Sc. (BZC)-100  
5. B.Sc. (MECs)-50  
6. B.Sc. (MPC)-50  
7. B.Sc. (MPCs)-100  
8. B.Sc. (MSCs)-50  
9. B.A. (History-Economics-Political Science)-60  
10. B.A (Economics-Commerce-Computer Applications)-60 |

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent, SPY Reddy Degree College for Women, Nandyal (M), Kurnool Distric, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

## Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sri Ravi Degree College, Narasapuram, Rudravaram (M), Kurnool District.</td>
<td>1. B.Com. (General)</td>
<td>1. B.Com.(CA) – 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. B.Sc. (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry)</td>
<td>2. B.Sc. (BZC)-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. B.A. (History-Economics-Political Science)-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-

CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sri Ravi Degree College,
Narasapuram,
Rudravaram (M),
Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHAIRMAN, ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION :: GUNTUR

PRESENT: PROF.K. HEMACHANDRA REDDY
CHAIRMAN

Procgs.No. APSCHE/AC-109- RU/zero admns/2021          Dt. 13.05.2022

Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sri Sai Krishna Degree College, Kalluru, Kurnool District. | B.A (History, Political Science, Advanced Telugu) | 1. B.Com.(CA) – 60  
2. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  
3. B.Sc. (MPC)-50  
4. B.Sc. (MPCs)-100  
5. B.Sc. (MSCs)-100  
6. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)-60 |

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sri Sai Krishna Degree College,
Kalluru, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

SECRETARY
Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years –
Notice given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements –Report of the Committee- Withdrawal of UG Courses – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

-oo-

It is informed that the College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

SECRETARY

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sri Sai Krishna Vyshnavi Degree College,
Dhone, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sri Sai Krishna Vyshnavi Degree College, Dhone, Kurnool District. | B.Sc. (Mathematics, Statistics, Computer Science) | 1. B.Com. (CA)-120  
2. B.Sc. (BZC)-50  
3. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50  
4. BA (History-Political Science-Advanced Telugu)-60 |
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHAIRMAN, ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION :: GUNTUR

PRESENT: PROF.K. HEMACHANDRA REDDY
CHAIRMAN

Procgs.No. APSCHE/AC-109- RU/zero admns/2021               Dt. 13.05.2022

Sub:  APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref:  1. AP Education Act, 1982
      2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987
          -OoO-

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN

// By Order //

SECRETARY

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sri Venkateswara Degree College,
Koilakuntla (M)
Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHAIRMAN, ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION :: GUNTUR
PRESENT: PROF.K. HEMACHANDRA REDDY
CHAIRMAN

Procgs.No. APSCHE/AC-109- RU/zero admns/2021          Dt. 13.05.2022

Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee- Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College (1)</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sri Vidyaniketan Degree College, Veldurthi, Kurnool District.</td>
<td>B.Com. (General) B.Sc. (Mathematics, Statistics, Computer Science)</td>
<td>1. B.Com. (CA)-60 2. B.Sc. (BZC)-50 3. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50 4. BA (History-Economics-Special Telugu)-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The affiliating Universities is requested to de affiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

// By Order //

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
Sri Vidyaniketan Degree College,
Veldurthi, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University
Sub: APSCHE – Academic Cell – Rayalaseema University area – Colleges holding permission and have made zero admissions during the last three years – Notices given to the Colleges – Committee constituted by the Council-Written statement submitted by Managements – Report of the Committee-Withdrawal of UG Programmes – Orders issued - Regarding.

Ref: 1. AP Education Act, 1982
2. G.O Ms.29 Education (Rules) Dt: 05.02.1987

The College mentioned in the address entry has obtained provisional permission from the Competent Authority for running Private Unaided Degree College. The Competent Authority accorded provisional permission to the Society / College in order to provide access to higher education to all sections of the Society and to improve Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER), after identifying the need in the locality and thereafter granted permission for establishment of the Degree College.

It is further noted by this Competent Authority that the Society / College in the address entry having provisional permission from this Competent Authority has made zero admissions during the last three years and denied the access to quality higher education thereon. Under the powers vested with the Competent Authority to review the subject matter under AP Education Act 1982, the Management of the College was given a show cause notice vide reference 4 and an opportunity to submit their written explanation on making zero admissions on sanctioned intake and for running the college without maintenance of standards in instructional and infrastructural requirements.

The Enquiry Committee obtained information on the affiliation, admissions and other facilities provided by these colleges and upon examination of the documents, the written statements submitted by the Managements of the Colleges and the status report on the colleges submitted by the committee, the A.P State Council of Higher Education hereby withdraws certain Under Graduate Programmes offered by the College from the academic year 2022-23 under column 3 of the table as follows:
The affiliating Universities is requested to deaffiliate the programmes mentioned under column (2) from the academic year 2022-23 and arrange to make necessary changes in the online admission portal for UG admissions for the ensuing academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Programmes withdrawn from 2021-22 (2)</th>
<th>Programmes permitted to continue (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St.Joseph College For Women, Kalluru, Kurnool District.</td>
<td>BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)</td>
<td>1. B.Com. (CA)-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. B.Sc. (BZC)-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. B.Sc. (MPCs)-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. B.Sc. (MSCs)-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. BA (History-Economics-Political Science)-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To
The Secretary/Correspondent,
St. Joseph College for Women,
Kalluru, Kurnool District, A.P.

Copy to:
1. The Registrar, Rayalaseema University
2. The Dean, College Development Council, Rayalaseema University